
It Seems Almost Impossible

that any one can doubt the

eillcacv of

Dr. SCHENCK'S

MEDICINES

FOR THE CURE OF

CONSUMPTION
,ftt r reading tlie evidence wo publish In

this jiajMir. Tlio who these

certificates are we, I nti I favorably

known lu tliecflimiiuuiii't in whi'ih

they residn, and many of 'tiit-i-

Lava kindly offered lo miswer
any communication from

those who urn afflicti-- d

with d;'nin of the

throat or lungs.

Fur o'her C(trtiJI:ttf$ of Q?r tend for
Dr'.'&hiMk'i Hook on Corn nm pi ion, Liter
Complaint ami )y fpi; '

'. It $ka a full
O.irripHon oft!tCiuUi""'i in lliirt'iiom
furmt, a'.10, tulwbU infurmaJivt i rtyiird

t)t'tdi'-- t nnd ththiny of the kk ; luw

end v!an tttrrhii thovld It t'iken, .

Tt'iit bO'ik Ul '' rtt't'l of mnny yoi? nf

irpr'i'it'4 I t tfi'i trtfitmt'it of Lny
c.t.' and iJwi'.d fV rwi, not. pH.'y by thA

njlirtri., but fy Me,a uh' f'om h nditnry
t.'int or o'hrr ft'", iippo( themrht
."" it nay atfrttion of tlut throiit vr

IT IS SENT FREE,

Post-Pai- d, to all Applicants.

Addresa, Dr. J. II. Schonck & Son,

P. O. Box. 2833,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Go and boo tho people who write

tho following letters, if possible.

A Gentleman in Zanesvllla.
Urradon and C'oliorton, it"i from

I'ekio, III.
I'r. 7. II. SclitKi.

Ieax Sir In the Winter of iS;s I v-- t"ll by

thrre prominent doctor irut my wife hai Con.

sumption, and Out she coulJ noi live until Spring.

Sc-'i- i after ilns a ft end, o lives in Dayton.
Ohio, recommended medicines to her, hut
having been toij that ., was incurable, we had

01 f jith in Iht in. Her fri-- I insa'.iy ln cht lur
a botile of sour Pulmonic Htrnp, and h.hmkI
on hrr giving ii 11 1 trial. Siic dr. so, ar.d thar.k
tod, by iti use her lile w, I saved. .Sue n now

well.
I am well known here, as well as In Zanrv Tie,

Dresden, ami Cohocton, nJ would ieKr i. t

the druggists and others in thee towns who wi.l
remember my wile' cae a a very bjd oi,e. I

have recommended your medicine to a j,re.it
many, and have rever known ilicin to l.il in nan-m- g

ture where they have been given a fair trial.
1 am inducej to lend you ihn by the ihnuglit thai
it mil be of tucli great use to tuflenr.g humani'y.

A. W. WHITE.
Proprietor White H juk, Ttkin. 111.

No. it, 1879.

Aaother Ca of Consumption Cored at
1 I'ort, Iml.

fir. Stittu i.
About tweKe )ears ae I v dangrrvut!) ili

mih Lung Fever. I had gret irnuii t'lbrth-ir- g

; every breath I drctv caused me pain, I had
three doctor treaties aie, hot I grew wmre all
die time. I wa at the tune connected with the
Lake bhore R. R. C. One vi iny fellow cleiha
induri.d me to get tome of )cur medn:ines. wiirg
tlat ne had uned t.iein linnrl( wiili enure mc-re- u.

I eni for kome rt aur i'tiliiiittilr is.vrup,
(M'awerd Toulcand Mutilrali I'lllx. i n:J
ti.em ai corduig to llie direcnoni, and in a short
time noticed a marked improvement id myhealih.

hich kept up at 1 tontmucd uung yoir medi-rine- .

Alter taking several hulles r.ich ot the
I'ulnioulo Bvrup and Manendi Tonic I got
entirely over my ucknesi. Sinoe tn.it time have
recommended your medi':ine to many other peo-

ple living in La Forte, v;jo used them will; great

?. W. NEBELTHAt',
of La I'crte Co.

La ToaTi, Ind., Jan. 31, 11.

Couhuinpllon f'nredl.-lt- el tlilt I.cttfr
from Mr. Ittlrk, of L rrln, Iml.

Vr. S, At .

In the year iV I vvat milferina w nh Coimuinp-tio-n,

and had gotten to low tint I hat. no hope of
ever getting well again. I waited lor deatli to
put an end to rov tufterinijt. There was one o(
my friends who was persistently trving to have
me use your PlM.NfO.MC SRL-- and SliA.
VVEKl) TONIC, but I utterly refused to get any
more medicine. I was disgusted with medicine.
I had tried so many dilTerent medicines without
being htlped by any. finding that I nit to
lw porsimilrd, he bought tmn of your I'l, I.M(N
IC SYRUP and SEAWEED TONIC himself,
and brouglu them to me. i at first irfusi-- to
touch them. I did not want lo he exu:iimi utr.l
tm, but Hn.illy comemed to u.e them n ticly pi

i'.tisfv him, not that I expected ihey woi.kl i'" me
any good. I commenced taking I ho ITLMOMC
SYRL'P and SKAWKEU IONIC, and 10 mv
(ireat surprise felt olm wl immeiliiuc telirf, .iiid
was encouraged to cnntinu using them. Mv
rnndition improved I'mier their uv:, i.md m lime
I gn.w perfectly well, n trace of the diva re.
maininif. My l.uugi had healed tip Kiid (iw
stronger than ever. I was permanently uned,
1 have had no trouble with uiy Lungs sinrr tn.it
time.

I we mv life tnilrely tn your tuedlclnei. Noth-
ing else saved me. 1 wilt bear ehrrrful testimony
I ih 1re.1t virtues pwsfed by your medicines.
I know of several oilier cases licre where your
tneuicinrs have been used with enure ucte. I am
well known here J)einR one of the 0ri5ln.1l Ger-
man neuters in La Porte Co., and having been in
lie livery butins for many yar.

JOIJN ITTICK.
II. tit, an ! will, If necessary, sv. far

until c of dm Peaic, for all' that 1 have
v.iJ iU tho above suietucut.

JOHN ITTICK.
J. v rPTK, Tod., J.iti. 31,

7 Mil h In crriiyi That we have sold the m di.
fiins itientinned In these ceiHficaies to Mr. Nrhel.
hau anil others, and their statement aic authen-r.- K

-- nJ rlialiie,
rRKD'K WEST (t DruRKitis.

I'ronj Nuua-iitur-ki Conn.

Iie.ir Sir.- -I lierewltli send you' 8 account "f
.!. cote nur niedliilnes hive made In nyoi?,
..lurli I m Milling you should publish, My first

wa caused by a hf ivy vrkiKh I run.
m rii some twelieyetrs ago, Afterwaids tvf

liver heimne vrrvmutb disordered, so much so

lUtt DAILY
Hat I i,a nn.iole 10 do any work I ir o' -- i Mir'

niomlr, M mu's were i,.i.ill?n .iiH .! :!ia;
I c'liit l only la - on my barl. 1 was m we V i!i,t
I "i, Id miy w ilk few ro''.s r, ,m the hour, I

liial'o: I hM'v.i'i al.iiixt cv tv 1'ii'lit, iiti'l al o 'lur
itg' the l.iy. It .'d Hr.iM' i impiihsiDli; ,r nm
11 kiri iirin, ev ,1 111 i.i,;,o eitlr: At
liffrriMit turn Hi ei,iplt .'d tluiii or (,ir (j .l,.ni
phyMkUins, tml they ga e nie no relief.

Sly ;ittcn'n n.is .. cu'lcl -- nrr
lisemciit and lue ccrmiculiT ol cute yjit pub-
lished . These temimonials iienied la candid
that I concluded to give tiie medicines a trial. I
bought the Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and
Mandrake Pills, and began lo use them according
to directions. 1 felt much better after using them
three or four days, and after continuing lueir use
(our weeks 1 was entirely cured.

WILLIAM L.CLARK.
Feb. 4, i8Si.

Front Caitaaorngii, Allegheny Co., ', Y.

Dr. It. 7. SihtHik.
Dear Sir. I was taken with a heavy cold si h it ii

resulted in Congestion of the Lungs. I sutlered
terribly with night sweats, bad cough, pains in my

back and shoulders, and w as reduced to a mere
skeleton, my weight being less than 103 pounds.
My cough kept me awake at night, and in the
morning coughing spells would last from 10 to 15

minutes, someumrs loi ,":r. 1 raised considerable
mucus streaked with 1. and was so weak that
I wax unable to d' .1. self. Having all the
ssmptornsol that die uliul disease, Coniuinpiion,
I felt positive it had claimed me as one o its vie
tuns. I r.ad two physicians attending me, and
they pronounced my cane a u.id one.

While 1 was 111 tins condition 1 saw vour adver-
tisement in one of the New York papers. 1

a supply of your Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed
Tonic and Manurake Pills, ai.d commented taking
them as direcied. My cough became better, and,
in fact, all the bad symptoms soon to leave
me, my weight went up to ij' pounci, and In a
short time 1 found mvseif restoicd to pencil
health.

Yours Respectfully,
Mrs. J. D. GOODWIN.

Nov. 6, Ml.

Consumption can be Cured I

Na Y"FK, Novenber 8, iStt-
Dr. Sehrn:lt-

Der Sir. In lor king ofr one el your b'jolct,

in wiiich I find so many letters recom'nendini;
your medicines, I have ihoi.ght to rays':;! how
negligent I hue bn n in not m:kinw mvr i'.c pub-h- :

that otiieis n.igt.i .' imi'ig. J11 ,inrg
my (lends in Ne.v (ervy a 'iort tune inre, n.y
aiintion w.isdrn to the n,n' a 1' 'rt- meivs
in larL" letters on d'Hrrent hiiwin ::.' i.:v e s
- Itr. Sihemk's PLLMOMf SVRfP.

IONIC and MANjK sKL. t'.l 1,1." As
I h,.iK-- d a' I'iivt, tears of gra:ilii.!r..!:il !"m in"
eyes. eni I itmugtit what a hie '..ng Mat .'ich a

nun a Dr. SJicnk should t: iuioi, n
1 wenn en yens ag" I oivri ed a i.'.a' V

eold is, Mid sei'lfd on my l.uiif, i ' k rrir.i
tilings that recommended Is. hut
ing seemed 10 relieve Hie. I ni.. giiions of ss- -

rnp with many different ku. Jsi f n.fi'js.si. I I g'.'
no Dxrt'.er. aiy nusDano wouia crnun oociors,
but they gave hiru 110 tnr.'.,r'- i.enl. only I

must die. I had. then been alKr.te. "set stven
years. One of my va came m 'r'crail so,l
to m: ." Mothe. 1 r n'e l.e.i ) ot a Drtto
Schenck that is inkuig gre at iuk s in Ccnsumt
tiop ; will you l un'" I I ad given ip all

of ry. bu' he m-- i' v. J ujicn it. (.'on.
seipi'-- ly. I was laVen ever to Mr :nhen'k. then
in Bond S'reet He emnuntd cv I tirvs.a vi
gave me eni I lock the PULMONIC
SYRVP.SEAU EEL T 'NIL and MANDRAKE
PILLS atxjut tsso months, and Ml .as well a?
ever I did 1 have enjoyed g'Kd health ever
since, and :f any of my family 'ake tol 1, 11 .s our
only ined.cine. I am tins d jv ;.Aty-s- en years
ol age ami em'-al- and attend to business as
weli as m.sny at forty If tiiera are any that wish
t i knoiv the pit"cula if iny it , they are at lib.
erty 1 1 call on m- -

Your. Truly,
Mrs. SARAH LAWSON.

314 We.t Fifteenth St . New York City.

Hereditary Consumption Cured.

D: S.hmrk.
Dear S r -- In it: autumn of 1877 I had a severe

cough, with pain in my iides and between

ruy shoulders I hid very little appetite, and
what tit'le I c nu'.d eat only disirraed me. I con-

sulted physicians who said mr condition was a
verv bad one and case me li't different cough
fyriu, tonics, from w hich I received no bene
fit, but seemed to grove worse, anq Kept losing
f.esh and strength. 1 had n ght sw eats, and sweat
most cd the time during the u-- v. 1 coughed and
raised M.md an I salt, foamy phlegm ; my throat
was tilled wim ulters, I couid ha'dly swallow :

sometime I could not speak a loud word for
weeks: mv tunes crew mine painful every day
with d.flv.ii'.t breathing, whi.e pleurisy pains
would im.t slop my brea:h. I had colic pains,

ttr stomsrh. ard romittnir no everything I ate.
Mv whole body was tided with pain. I could not
lie'd.iwn. aud had to recline in a sitting posture to
Ireailie. 1 pave up and did not think of ever get-lin-

up again, as it was hard moving myself : my

feet a. d ankles began to swell bad.y, and my kips
had given out long before.

In til' s sinking condition. I thought I would try
your remedy f ir Consump'.ion ; 11 might do me
some good i 'it could do me no harm.for I was cer-

tain I loul J tut ine a month larger the way I

was.
At that tune. May iJ:5. I proeuied your Pul-

monic rsyrup, Tnnle and Pills,
and took them as directed. In a wck 1 was bet-

ter and began to throw off from the lungsagreen-ish-ye!)ot- v

matter streaked with blood. I could
eat a little without throwing it up. the pains in my
ides were not so severe; I could sleep an hour

very soundly, and that was what I had not done
for three months.

I took your medicines steadily six months, my
cough got better, I did not sweat so bad at nights,
kept gaining slowlv, and in a year after 1 began
your medicines I could say I felt well. 1 began to

ain flesh, and last September weighed one hun-re- d

and thirty five pounds fifteen pounds more
than I ever weighed befoie in mv hie.

Your medicines. I know, saved my life . and 1

would say, from my own experience, to all Con-
sumptives, take Dr. Schenck's medicines, for they
will certainly cure you. 1 had Consumption, it is
hereditary in our family. my father and two broth-
er having died of it. I have had better health
the past U inter than for ten yean previous.

Yours Respectfully.

Mr. SARAH A. CARTER.
Casusl, Mas , April j. 8&.

From Camdan, X. J.
Pr.J.H.Sckrni.

Dear Sir. I with to centrihute my teifimony to

the wonderful effect of your remedies.
I was very low with disease in the lungs in the

year 187;. and by the use of the Mandrake Pills,
Seaweed Tonic and Pulmonic Syrup I was entire-
ly cured. I was so weak when 1 commenced
their use that I could hardly siand. 1 had all the
symptoms, cough, night sweats, pain id my side
and breast. 1 am well catistied that if I had not
used your remedies that 1 would not have been
alive y. My health has been good since mv
recovery, which prove that your medicines are
not merely calculated to give temporary relief, I

earnestly advise all who are alllieted with Lung
disease to use your great remedies.

FRANKS, SHEPPARD.
sai York St. Camden, N. J.

Dec, ir, iSBi,

DR. SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE TILLS
Do not produce sickness at the stomach, nausea
or griping. On the contrary, they are so mild
and agreeable in their anion that a person suffer-
ing with a sick headache, tour stomach, or psin
In the bowels, is speedily relieved of these dis-

tressing symptoms. They act directly on the
liver, the organ winch, when in a healthy condi-
tion, purine the blood for the whole body.

They are a perfect preparation of thM great and
n remedy, Mandrake or Podophyllin, a

remedy that lias displaced the trie of mercury, as
well as many other poisonous drugs, In the prac-
tice o( every Intelligent physician.

Prof. John King, of tne College of Medicine, of
Cincinnati, says: " In Constipation It art upon
the bowels without disposing them tn subsequent
costiveness. In Chronic Liver Complaint there It
not its coital lit the whole range of medicines, be-

ing vastly more useful than mercurial agent,
arousing (he liver tn healthy action, Increasing
the flow of bile, and keeping up these action
longer than any other agent with which we are
acquainted." (See American Dispensatory, psge

In all rate of Liver Complaint or nvsnepsl.
where there; it great weakness or debility, Dr.
ctnltpnrlt'a Heanveml Toulo should be used In
connection with these Pill.

Dr. SCHENCK'S MEDICINES:

MANDRAKE PILLS,

SEAWEED TONIC, .

PULMONIC SYRUP

UA111U ' HULLttTliN: THURSDAY MUKNiJNbr, JANUARY 18.1883.

Are sold by all Druggists, and full direction for

their use are printed on the wrapper of every

package.
Take Dr. Schenck's address now, and end for

the book mentioned in the beginning of this ad-

vertisement.

Or. fschetivk will aoo patients at (ho
Grand Contial Hotel, Broadway, N.Y., 011

tliti 11 rat Weiilimsilay and Thursday of eai Ii

mouth, and ut the American llousn, Han-

over Street, Huston, on the second Wed-

nesday and Thursday of each month, ti-ce- pt

August. Consultation free.

GLEANINGS.

The New Jerfhy LogiHlittiirt! will bo
nsker thi winter to forbid tho salu of
tobacco to minors. '

A Gorman hns invontoil mi cleetrii'al
thrt'shino; machine which mrtket l,40
rovolutions ouch minnto, ami alio lights
up in eutiro vicinit'.

A boy undur arrest in YVIwolinjr,
Went Va., 011 tho charge f ineumlia-risn- i,

curiously miough boar tlio nanio
of Hollire.

All tho alleys in Gunnirion City are to
bo naniod aftur heathen gods, ami
when tho cod fjivo out tho goddesses
will conio in for a share of tho honor.

It isj CHtimated that more than 500
bricks have been carriod away as relics
from tho ruins of tbo Centennial build-
ings in Philadelphia.

The furaalo Secretary of the Minno--apol- is

Soointy for tho V. of C. to A. was
recently arrested for assaulting and bat-
tering a twelve-year-ol- d girl whom she
saw boxing a disobodiont dog's ears.

That immensity of head is not always
indicative of vastness of brain is proved
by tho fact that a St. Louie policeman
has a head so large that ho must haro
all bis hats made lo order.

A plaintiff in a suit in a London
court, to prove his ability as a sculptor,
executed a bust in the room adjoining
the court, aud offered that bust, togeth-
er with the original, in evidence. H
established his reputation.

Pearl flubing is pursued bv about
divr on the const of Lower Cali-

fornia. The pearl oysters are found
from one to six miles from shore, in
water from one to twenty fathoms deep.
The yearly product is about SViO.OOO.

A church in Bavaria, accommodat-
ing 1,000 people, hau been almost en-

tirely built of papier mache, which cau
le supplied at a et little above that at
plaster. It can be made to imitate the
finest marble, an it tikes su-

perior to tdatc.

Miss Yates, who is trying to induce
reforms otmccrning work men' slood, is
sustained by high authority whi n she

ys that dogs fed on white bread die
ut the end of forty dny. while they
thrive and flourish on bread made of
wholo moal.

Dr. Morell Mackenzie, a distinguish-
ed London physician, prefaced a reeeiit
lecture at a Loudon medical college by
remarking that be thought the days for
teaching br means of lectures wore
missed, except for clinics, now that
IxKiks arc easily acaM8sibie.

Joe Howard, who kuowsathiug or
two about the New York papers,

that the IL.rald cloitrod
eOO.OOO in 182, that the Sin has paid
10 per cent each mouth on its capital of
83v0f, unit that the Tinvt netL'00,.
000. Others, he says, have done well,
and some others haven't.

A few days ago James Creswell was
arrested in" Texas foramurdor com-

mitted thirteen years azo. He had in
nil those s safely eluded detection,
and had come to think his identity de-

stroyed. A boldness based upon his
mistaken belief in human forgiilfuluins
wm the e,niie of his capture at lint.

The general worihlossnrss of Wash-
ington's police force bus forced the cit-itut- is

to seek other means of protection.
At n recent meeting an of
Ihe municipal force openly charged that
several patrolmen hiuI detectives were
accustomed to divide plund'T with bur-

glars.
Victor Hugo was once declaiming on

theunitvof race and thd eijuiiliiy of
loan, with that pardonable exaggera-
tion that is so ciiHracteriislic ot him,
when ouo of his hearers thought to con-

fuse him bv asking him how he would
like to hold a mulatto grandchild on his
knee. "I (should not like It," ho ivpli-od- .

"but I would not prevent a mar-
riage between a daughter of mine and a
negro; and I should reflect, if Mich a
iiiaiTlagu took place, that in the third
general ion a touch of the tarbrush is a
Utility."

Tho Hungarian employed as labor-r- s

on the railroads near E'lmirn, N. Y.,
have a beautiful custom that they are
lliuiiglit to have brought with them
from tho old country. W n I hey wash,
which, to judge by their appearance, is
about once per mouth, they till their
mouths with water, spit thttt'wntei' into
their hands and rub it over their greasy
faces,

Sir Archibald Alinon. the Kng!Ui his-

torian, hns jn.st I his autobio-
graphy, lu it lie extols the Coutedei
itto (.mmli?Nluiior Mason im ii

iutelligi'iit and rcrri'abh' man." JI,;
tfevotet pag s to Stonewall J:tcknn.
who, MaHi.'u told him, formed his utrnt-cg.- V

from Alison's recreative cniripalgus
of the Archdiiktt CliMrlc- - in 1 7l7, and
of Napoleon In 11 1.

Mr. Millnls lnm recently coinpleied a
new painting, "Pomona.''' which is said
lo lie ouo of hi." iim-- perfect ri prccn-tollon- s

of childiRioil. Tho bubject is n
nialdi-- n of H ypars, wi'th rosy

chei'ks mid golden Imif, in a nioi-e;ip- ,

white divt,s ami bine sash, In her liitln
iviiiron slut hns been wheeling n hmd of
ruddy apples, and has Mvppcd to r-- M at
the iiiotnijitl ehoi-ei- i by the nits.

Like a realitlicdnitim Is the history of
ft poor young girl who sevenil
)esrs H';o whs induced, pf itlby tlmsuii-b- o

of a sorceress, lo uniii? Ii'erself in
nuipingo to ayotiug man whoreiirescnt-c- d

himself to be Ihe son of a rich and
liuiighty uiercliatil. Aftertwo years the
husband was sont to the p.'iiltontlnry for
pockoi-plckln- g, and now tho foolish
voting girl has bern f"eed by divor
from lier Irksome hymeneal bunds.

PlTTfroiiD, Mass,, Sept 38, 1678.
8iK- -I have tskun Hup liilteis and

recominrnd thorn to others, ss I found
rery benefloisl. Mmi. S. VV. Tullrr,
Sec. Woman's Chriitliui Temperance Union.

LYDIA E. PINK HAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure

Far all those Painful Complaints and WeakaeieM
to common to our best female population.

A Medicine for Woman. Infested by a Tf Oman.
Prepared by a Woman.

Th flrsstwt Ivlltal Dtvonr; glsMlb Dsiri of History.

QT-- It revives tho drooping spirit, Invigorate and
hwTHunisesthsora-aiilo- f mictions, glTOislsjtldty and
Irmnoss to ths step, restoros the natural lustre to'sf
eye, and iilinU on the pule ohsek of woman the f rs. h
rose of life's spring and early aummor time.
tVPhytlclani Use It and Prescribe It Freely Ql

It removes falntn.-w- , (Istulsney, deatroy all craving
for itUouUnt, and reUsvw wtaknst of the stomach.

Tlust fsolinj of boarlng doirn, causing patn, srelghii

si backache, la always psrroansntly eurad by Its us.
For the enre of Kidney Complolnta of either aex

this Coaspouiid Is suisurpasseai.

LTD1A E. PIXKHASPa BLOon PCBIFIEB
nil srsd'cui every vttur4 ot Humors Irani lis

Blood, and giro ton aid ttr-m- nh to tha sstem, of
tuta woman or ctiiid. Insist 09 baruig 11,

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
atOJandJM Western Avenuo, Lynn, Has. Prtoeot
either, 1. Six bottle for Si. Eent by mall in the form
of pills, or of loRonr, on receipt of pries, 11 per box

for sltlisr. Mrs. Ftnkham fraely aiurwws all lettors of

(ujtilry. Enclose Bead tor pempaltt.

5o fsmJly hould he without t.TMA E. PTKKHiM I
LfVga P11.UI. Tlitr euro cinstlpailon, blliouan"
sud torpidity of ths liver. SA oeuls por box.

aIIDruggits.t 0)

f7

TUTT'S
HKPEBTOHflHT

Is eatnisel tit Ucrhal i.n.1 .MucilKrinous
t lie subs tanco of the

J.nusrs, expectorate the nrrlcl laatter
Unit oii.eotsM tne bronchial Tulies,andformsa
soothliiK coailiiK, which relieve the fr
rltatlors tiint cm c li e ixi'igli. ll cleanses
thelunesof all Impurities, utrrnthrns
them when eufcebled by diaeaacinvittor-o:e- s

the oirculauou of tho 1.aA, end LrnMstho
nervousBj-stem-

. Sillrrht. rnldl often end in
conmmptloM. It 1 danprron to nesrleet
them. Apply the remedy promptly. A
t tof twenty years warrants tho ase.r:lon that
noremedy has ever been round that tins
prompt initaelTeotaMTlJTT'S EXPECTORANT,
A single dose ralac the phlegm, subdues
i ifliramatlon.and it tie apeedilv cures the tnot
obstmteoouiih. A pleasant cordial, chil-
dren take it readily, t or Croup It le
tuvaluahle and. should ho in verr family.

In SRe. and 1 TtoHles.

T U Yt1W
P I Lj Ea S

APT D1PEOTLY ON THE LIVER.
("urea thill aud Fever, lsyapepsdi,

Sick Headache, Hillou Col l,Consttia-- (
Ion, Hbeuinatlsm, Idles, 1'alpttuUouof

the Heart, IHzzlncss, Torpid l.lver, and
Female IrrcKUlarltie. If you ilonot "i 1

very well," a sinrle piil eliminates tl,esiomu.'!i,
owrosthenipot:!e,i:aor,rtss icor to tl evstttii,

A NOTED DiVIKE SAYS:
J'a. Tctt: D'ar S;n vt Ci j tars 1 hiviya a martyr to JiivptTS-is- , Ci aaJ.

Piles. Last eprinajj-oi-- pill wrrett-coir.oen- t
to lue; 1 iisedthem (init v.ithli:tlefulth). lam
now a well man, have fyni aptwtite, difesticn
perfect, rounlir .'; '; T aore. and I hnvo
srained forty potmi. jTud Ci! They ar wot tii
tLeir w;Rhtinp"M.

E EV. It. 1.. SIMPSON", Vnlsrille. Kj .

"nice. :tr .sinrrar sit ., riesvyork.
1 IHt. TlTT's il'tMAI, of laetVil
'BecelDta I liLJL: 0:1 npplleation.

'Iholhii ami Worth m

arc hcver iniiistcil HijdrounleiiVited. Thin
is capeciftlly true of s 1'mnily medicine, and
it is positive prool that the remedy imita-
ted is of the highest value. As soou as it
had been tested and proved by the whole
world thst Hop Bitters whs the puast, lust
and most valuable family tuedicino on
earth, many imitations 'prung up and be-

gan to sIchI the notices in which the press
and people of the country had expressed
the merits cHI. U., and in every nay irj lni
to induce suff'.-rin- invalids to use their
stuff ioBtecd, expecting to unite money on
the credit and eod tnn,e of II. IS. Many
others started nostiums put up in similar
style to H. B., with variously devised names
in which tho word "Hop" or Hops" were
used in a way to Induce people to believe
they wero tho some ns Hop Bitters. All
such prctcnied remedies or cures, no mat-

ter whnt their style or name is. und es
pecially those with tho word "Hop" or
"Hops'" in their name or in any way d

with ihemor their name, are imita-
tions or counterfeits. Beware of them.
Touch none of them. Use nothing but gen-uln- a

Hep Bitter, with a bunch or cluster
of green Hops on the w hite label. Trust
nothing else Drusruists and dealers are
warned sgiinst dealing In imitations or
counterfeits. (1),

HAS BEEN PROVED
Th. OIIDC1T rsilDST nm

H KIDNEY DISEASES.
Cans alamo book or disordered urine tndl- -

L. II..I n am a vinUm THEN DO NOT
UE8ITATE1 uae Kldaoy-Wor- t at onoe, (dru- -

9 (lsta rsoommond 10 and It wrlU spoodlly over-- 1

"ioores the dtwaae and restore healthy aotlonJ
I Cr1lA3 roroomr'aHnUpMUllAr
aaU U I C O to Tonr aex. auoh ae pain

atul srsasnoasee, Kin nay. wort is unaurpaosoa,
as It will act nromnU v and aafelr.

KlUisr Sox. InoouUnenoe, retention ofnrlne,
brlok dust or ropy dopotlts, and dull dracaing1
pains, ait snooeuiy yield to I'a eurattv power,
tS SOU) UT ALL DnUGoTRTH. IMoo II.

1 iMiiigamwikhn
r A vseok inud.i at I10111H hy ta lnrtti
I llrlium, HcM in.s'tii'.k Imw lcff Hi--

X inhllc. Capital not needed. We
I LA will unrt you. Meu, wnmca, ho.s

"iid RlrU Miiuii'il everywh.."" 'n wo k

lor us, Now is the time Yon eim
worlt In sine time, or lvn yn'ir wholo tliii to ihe
bus vv. No other hucliie-- s will pay you in'arij
atwoll No oi.ouan fall tnninkn enoitnous pay,
bv nti kW I 'mat din'. Cimlv mr lit nnd t hiii Iiw
Mulii'v nisdd fast, casllv, and holionihly. Artdri'
TKUB Aft)., Aiij!u.ii, luauio

TA 1 1 1 "si r liniil, lit- - Is swooping by, goit I J ' V' I I In nil iln.o lioloro sn die. sum
I I llil I "''nil niuhty anil ai hllmn
I j IJKJ I liwivo hehliiil toe.oij(Ui;rllme."

Ss a wiiok In your ow n tow n

. rive liull'ir uinfll frm. Nu
risk. Evrylhlhg row Capital not required. Ms
will furnish yo) everything. Many r noiklng
forinnes. Ladli inskn as inurh as men and hovs
and girl intk gr"st pay Header. If jou aant
buslimas at winch Vim can make great pay all ti e
time, wrltaforparilcnlsrstoH. H A CO,
Portland, Maine,

ROOT&SONsiitlUSIC CO'S
NEW 90-- n. J;AND OAlALOOCB VOJl
1 883 BENT FREE to any Mra, ISO llluu.
iMtinnsuf all kinds of BKA88, OtHMAN
SILVER and HEED Uutiuioeata, tontbsi
with full Instructions fr,r fonnina; BaDila, dl- -
Vlslnn Bad rllUllSrktlnn r.t ln,ln,m.nl..
WHAT aud BOW to purchase j terns for
gold or silver plating, rialrlug, Ac. Vslllslso
Sfiid, If deslrsd, our Jianii and Orcuttri,
(iuitU, H p. Istegt popular music. Addrmt
THE NOOf 4 SONSsVUSlC CO..CHICAC0.ia

m f DR. fm

(BEFORE AND AFTEIt
Electric Appliances art tent on 30 Oays' Tn.il,

TO MIH ONLY, YCU3Q OR OLi).
"lHO are s'lfTertny from y savors Dran'rr,

V L"sr ViTai.iTY, trx of Sr.ria Konr-- sud
Viooa, M i.Ti.SG V, EAXNESi.l'S.anil alHliose iliat aw
of a FrssosAi. Nsti ks nmitinrf from Asrsies sua
Otuib ( Afsts. SiiwvIt rH,i( nu.l eoiipieto rnu-Mllu- n

of nsiLTn.vi'ios nd MiHOoMca)rT "SO.
Tbo rrnndit dtweovery of :li Niu,-t- i .nth Cwnfiirr.
Suna st unco for luuntrsted empaiet ire. Ad .rvss

'V01TAI0 HIT CO., HASWALI , MICH.

ARE I rnun 10
YOU

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And our msny otbsr FlMiim-Os'vsnl- and Megoattg
Appllsnoss asd C'lrmsnts sra invaluabla, and a sure
euro tor Nsnrons Imlilinr Psrslrsis, Eillsis), Bbsurusv
ttsrn. Overworked brn'n. Cxhnitsitnn or 1im of Vital
Eonrftr. Weak llnck, Kldrn-- r L'Imumi, Lang, Liver and
Ktomnch Complaints, sod are adapted to KITQxa
BEX. Tbma si,pllancs in the verr latest tmproTwd
sod onliralr different from bells snd all ot tiers, as Shot
positively gensrnt continuous currents without acid.
causing no soma n,-- r Irritation of tha skin can b
worts st worg as wsll ,a rst, snd sio only notleasbl to
tbo wenrer. Tns power Is regulsivd so as to mset U
different stages nf all dlaes Electrlo sod
alagnello trestoisnt is ot benefit Thos for

Cure Impotency. Scminai Wcakness.Lcst V.odd,o
They Cure whou all also fsila. Our Iflnstrated

Pamphlet ri in mu."1 nnvelip no recolpt of 6 osota
DosUtfg, orsoourelr ii',..l, (n- -.

Howard Elect Insclr-i-. II psrr slrbr rosll.
AMERIC.W CAi.VA.UiO CO.,

3 I 2 N. Cth 6t.. St. Louis, Mo.

THE IIAI.LIOAY.

THE JIAhLIDAi
A N'1 and t.i)iiipuia IIii.nl, f:ouuni; on .:.f.

hocoiiil uud Kailroiad Slryius.

Cairo. Illinois.

Th Pacnser Depot ol Ihu C'bltaito, 8t. I.ouls
hp .itiw Orlimnc Illinois Central; WabaHh, M.
Louis nnd Pnrli'.e; lum Alontiialn aii't Southern,
Mohlhintd (Ji.lo; fair and St. Louts Ifsunuvs
am all Just aeross tho ftreet; 'vhtle tho Meinnhosi
I.aiidii 1; is but one S'pmrn uistant.

This Ilotol Is honied Vy Hina-n-
, lias st'-ai-

Lnunilry, Ihdraulic tlnvator, Kim trie Cull Hc-.-

Antuiualln P.iilhs. alsolntnlv purn a r
pi rtrt sowerait" and eoinpletu aiipolntiuuMi'.

cttuiisrh fiirrishiiiKf; purfuet surlcu; ami mi 1111

axci'llosl tabie.
La. P. I'AItKKK ,S l 'I .. L,OS.SUH

YOUR CAPITAL.$f0 Those rtoslrtna to make money
rn atnsll and mfuliimi mvnmtonTira

dtftfa lu strain, provision and atoi
r a 11 syiiuiHiiuiii.. uuu no vjuw iiwirnir

VrVsaas-- ' l""n onr plan. 1'rotn May 1st,
ig.ii, to uieprraunt iaie,outnvMi.

WH (ZAY nietiiaot lOto tl.oee.oash profits
havo hsnu realised and mid to In- -

A P"tf vosCorennioiinting toasverul tnqn
N?.J1 or'KiitRl lnvsttneut. Proflcs
iJW ta pitld Iltbtof evoiy mouth, (till lea v.

ln; Iho crlwl ml Invtiatirietit
i'tv! tnomiy or psrnble on dnmnnd.i)lUvli) nlniiii'urv oirrtulnis nnd t,ai.
nit til h ul' f'Hi I W aont fino. We
wiint remit'tulblu ai ents, wlio will
riOHirton crons nnd ilitrtKlue the
plan. I.tbernl conunlooioti paM

RW.m a r(ttnn!AW,r"'"m,;h.B,..
Major lllook. fklvagn. fll'

NJITl'ION. Is arolt.i"icii-frn- t Dlnf hnriioa,
ailnirlnif, Bpinrtiii unit Pari tut He,isnlicns of the
KT"i? W T A T) V PA ?A n T?t7

HfTtl flif. rsr hot! la. Tor aslshy oil dr'i
e..inotTnrl.. JOHN D. i' A if It d tONtt,
l7Snnd l i7Ryemori:Ht, OirtniNNAri;
OHIO. l'Ui,nvini:on tills wiil'ir. (v a

ew imors applied lo the siirfnoo
ind almost Instantly RILICVC
nnr dlsoolor tho Skin, or leave

1
Vsk your for it. Price BO

Waoloaalo ST.

SEW ADVKIITISKVIKNTS.

PURE MILK!!
Aslc y,nr mllknan to

d llvir your milk lo the
WsRHKN MlLis JARS.
If the milk la pure the
cream cau be aeo In
every Jar. If no
I ccn, it I not as it
ibon d be and need your
aittintliin The milk la
cleanur. etr (till pu- -asXiMlvwiiiM.,'Loi. ..i - .1. ri'- -nr uii'ivurru iu n ar
f' li Milk Jsrs than anv
other wsy, TliL'jr sra used
In all tlii'Ufiiocltlc. and
are ddpt-- d to all cttlc

and t wus tn'iilara and price on application
to W. II. WHITE MAX Ti Murray St,, Now York.

TO AUVKUTHFItS.-Losve- Ht Hate loradvertl.
ItiiT 'u lS good new p;'-r- sunt tree. Addres

OEo. P. KOlVKLLi CO , 10 Spruce St., S. V.

m ww.
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS IMH
Blood, and villtToinpltitclr chins th blood Iq the to-- ur

Nritm In t hre montni. A ny pji-o- d who will Uk
1 pillitch nipht from 1 to 19 wckinirif bf rtnrd
totoand btftlthi If such a thinir b poMlhl. Hold v--

rywhspf-- , or uy mw mr n iettr l. b.
JoumsON A Co., Butitoo, MtiM., furuitjrl Bttixjor, Mr

jNothlti u uuriil fti-i- i i u i;r i
rare ol dciofjlt, fimplci. Uti-- i t i .torn.
bore bjrei, Mercurial iMMaici, Cn'irrb L4ior

Appttln, Ftaii! Coroplitnti. isl tu BIom
f liifntii. It nf ft.l. All tiii.jfkiiu d4

twnntry roTt lmeptt v It. 0, K, KnlWr

t lei.. PiMtV r nterttirkTh, rn rrr
tV2XSS2.7

NEW AOVERTISKMENTU.

NO USE FOR THEM.
Concerning: Ceitain Relics of the Past

Doys that have had their Day.

Oaorjje 8tephsuon' "Rocke'," and the nitui-nAU- t

of ar built upon Ihe
same gooeial priori pie, jet the machine with
which the groat euglneer hi age, Is

now on y as a'l lll ifiatlonif tho bonln-nttig-

th Inventlou. Th"re werj platters with
holctlmhem long hnforo BENSON'ft CAPCIN'K

POROl'S urprlsd both the public
ud the phytic! at: f. ird the trlum; h of the Cap-r.ln- e

founded upou the partial succeKus, nt tb

niter failure nf It predoeesiur. Everything of
valne in the old porou plaster I retained in tb
Capcluo; but as thl potbt all enmpartlon ends,
nd contrast begins Fi r example:
Toe old plaster weie slow lu tbetr tctlon; the

Cspcme is quick and tuie.
Th old plasters lacked the powor to do mora

than lo impart slight, temporary rr.lli f In case
esi-- of trealnjent; tbo Caprtno ponotraie the
sruem and e'ires the troubles for
whlelv it ts r commended.

Tim old pis ( rt (".opontlrd for any g od rnsnlt
thrymifc'ht ullalnup'n cn Incident of their fhtkerd
and tho naked filth nf ther wearers; the Benton's
reach t' ends hy ni"aus uf the scUnM&c comhl-natlo- u

of t' er'ro mfdlrinsl lnrr"lient which It

COtltSlli'
la hrl"f, the nl l p'ssters, like S'r.phensnn' dl

carded engine, aro swlichcd i fi tha track, while
thu neusou'a so on its vnv winnlns goldon oplo-to-

from all sorts of penpln.
Vet In tills vary f in li tha leie'lng danger to

thn people who buy uml uo this rijliahlo and
remedy "Hvpncrli-- I tho tribute vlca)

psjs to virtu." Iml'Hiloti la the concession fail-

ure rr sites to tuei-.rsi-
, Biiod's Plaster are

In name ami styla.
Beware nf swtndlf The geriuino havo the word

CArCNE terlu PrlreMconts.
fiea'iury & Johu-o- t'hemlats, New Y rk.

GOriSlfiPTSQN.
lu6 ftbtiro tJl.tftt)i Lii' It

tf trouiai rift it rnM o.' tne wtA knti tntt of lnnr
Hainuinii htiva Cuon cuiTti. lri'1c1. o Mtrnnv lo mt t.iltB
41 liv.lWr, tliat I wilt nd t f RufTLrU FKER.
tfihr wltn Vil.l'AUI.H lnr.ATltsB cat hit da&ata, taiuj tuJluixr. CiUe tx; mni i'. O. nd lrtft,

DO. T. A. bLOCL'tf, in feat UU.NaW Totk.

FARVJICK'H A v T) DAUGHTERS
or sny Acilva 1 a n m Woman

CAN M A K VJPkn MON'f3
in Cash, working f rlha Amurlrsn Fsr oar.

Addresi K A. K. HACK aTT, Ft Woyue, Ind.

ENSIONS
for all Union Soldiers I

disabled in line of duty! NCREASE
sVI ifnen.lnn.IjiwsS nfirSTlP ofl'av and

nora Llbi.rsl.MnnLMniBtunty to
Jiuoiisoiaierswpoc on rousa aeserters

PBUcyKtu. Appir
at onoe. Hend two i--

rout ttniiitit o ODDART A.
413 U Street X, W. V aiuuKTOu

Eduoated and rractlc! STOweri now assent to our
motto "Thut tho lurlher North eim-d- a are
gross-- tlioenrller tUt'lr product st ill be."
W e offer thl year a full Una i f bundaril pofsux-s- ,

true tonanie. RTownnn dry uiiland; Kenteh lylssud
PI ne Ht.' ill liutiVhUeiliiHliuil)ir.s; L't uiiiaaCiib-ViU- f.

said lo Imi'iio week CsrUdi- tM.in Fair y Vol k i our
Nurlh Hlsr Vel'ow Iwnl Corn all, tukia the lead, and
for fodder laenual to ovi of ouhmi d, toiiiatoee,
ca'rota, m, ii'., Ae., a Tm!I lino nnd luiverou. all
1'J growl Ii on ci Town Wild Kla for iturk
ponn Iwny-- i on hs.id, f'ir hi rlug or V'il) aoalng.
tin Annual cs'slivt t ". ,T. M. JirlTAl.F,
(..rower, luipurtvrcv Jobber, Mt. Vaul, .iltun.

tQ A lauding I.omlon ThT- -

"wL tlliieetn NrsrVorit
R lor tun t ureofKM fcl CPILCPTIO FSTS.

leiftVom Am Journal efMalLiP.
pe. ate MoNTcIS (1st nf t.eudntO,whn BmKi'sa

ol aplluufy, hss without donln tresisil ami tiireil
muracswis irian any oilier living i.liy.lcl i". IIP. tnr.'ta
hu simply b,n n.ianli'ilngi we lisis h'.i'd i f r ises s"

evor raars' stnllng u'.'f"l Y ruiMl by Mui, It
bsa putilnn"d s wars on Oils iliwus, wlilrh lo semis
wl'b a Isffts bon lo of bis wnilderfuleiir fton lo n s'.
f"rsr who nisr sund HiHr sspivsa so.l P. O. Adili'tiS V

sdvlsosor one wishing scum tn saan.s
Pr. Aft MtaJillOLD, lik w Jobs St., Now Trk,

A powi-i'tii- l (iii'iiiu'iitlon com
imsod mostly ot Essential Oils.
i no mosi penetratinK Liniment
known. So concentrated thsts

ttlll Panetrat to tha vr Bona.
PAIN! It will not Boll Clothing-- ,

rttsaffrteatiln effecU of any kind. It

Aimnnnc.
cts per bottle

UU, WO

has KQ KQtTAt, for the Cnro of RhemmAtism, Sprains, Bmlses

Stlif Joints, Neuralgia, Laurie) Back. Crampm Tooth-Aeh- a.

Sor Throat, Fains la tha Limbs or In any part ol the-- tSystoiu
mid Is equally etuetvelims (or all pains In the Stomaoh ana Bowole.
ronulrlnit a noworful diffusive stimulant, 8to Mfrrt'irs

Druggist
mparedCDlyby JACOB 8. MERRfJiL,

Pmgwtst,

l'tASiER

tlecenier.


